AVSCV Congressional District
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Subject: AVSCV Congressional District
From: "Greg"
Date: 7/23/2011 1:07 PM
To: <
See map on ReDrawCA.org:
hƩp://www.healthycity.org/c/redistrict_view/geo/congress_crc_20110719/zt/AVSCV/tut_hide
/1/yk/20110723084955463#/geo/congress_crc_20110719/zt/AVSCV/zl/5/x/-118.78900347949116
/y/34.26734165527366/x_ori/-118.2748545/y_ori/34.5158525/msw/750/msh/400/cm/e/cat/|||||/so/dist
/so_dir/asc/rpp/20/page/0/t1il//t1i/0/t2il//t2i/0/t3il//t3i/0/sprƟnd/[]/sprtgeo/state/sprtzt/06/ind1rm
//ind2rm//res//rem//reg//rez//rezp/0/gmid/0/gmcd//gmarea//gmareap/0/op/congress_crc_20110719
/yk/20110723085511999;

I object to Simi Valley being Ɵed into the Santa Clarita area without a major road access. Using the
mountains to provide conƟguity is certainly against the spirit of the law, if not the rule.
I also object to the approach you used in spliƫng Simi Valley. Madera (Olsen) makes a much more logical
boundary. There are county islands in that area. If you need more populaƟon, there is a county island
around Sinaloa Lake that could be added.
Greg StraƩon

7/25/2011 10:23 AM

Public Comment: 5 - Ventura
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Subject: Public Comment: 5 - Ventura
From: david johnson <
Date: 7/23/2011 2:49 PM
To:
From: david johnson <
Subject: Castaic fix
Message Body:
I am following up my previous testimony to help solve the EVENT district problem and
reunite Castaic with its proper home. Please accept the following 3 way equal population
exchange:
Take Reseda out of EVENT and put with LASFE:
The North boundary is Roscoe Blvd. The West boundary is Corbin Ave.. The East boundary is
White Oak Ave. and the South boundary is Victory Blvd. Reseda is a square with four major
streets- Roscoe Blvd., Corbin Ave., White Oak Ave., and Vicotry Blvd.
Take Granada Hills out of LASFE and put with LAAVV:
The southern boundary of Granada Hills is Devonshire Blvd. West boundary is Lindley Ave.
Take Lindley Ave. North above the 118 Freeway. Take Hesparia Ave. North. Continue North,
East of both Aliso Canyon Park and Porter Ridge Park until you get to Standard Oil Fire
Road. Standard Oil Fire Road is the Northwest point of Granada Hills. Now head East across
Corral Sunshine Mtway and take in Omelveny Park until you get to the Old Road, which is
also the I5 and HWY14 connector (this is the Northeast Boundary). Take the Old Road South,
which then turns into San Fernando Road then becomes Sepulveda Blvd. Continue South along
I5 and South 405 until you reach Devonshire, which is the southeast corner of Granada
Hills.
Take population form LAAVV and put into EVENT:
West boundary - head due north at LA County Ventura County line to Templin Hwy north of
Castaic.
East Boundary - continue north on Newhall ave as current map. Newhall ave becomes Railroad
ave contine north as Railroad ave becomes Bouquet Canyon Road. Proceed 2 miles to Haskall
Canyon Road and make a left going north. Proceed through the city until you hit Bureau of
Land Management parcels. Then proceed west to loop back toward Castaic.
-This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission

7/25/2011 10:23 AM

Simi Valley districts
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Subject: Simi Valley districts
From: "Greg" <
Date: 7/23/2011 3:42 PM
To: <
See map on ReDrawCA.org:
h p://www.healthycity.org/c/redistrict_view/geo/assembly_crc_20110719/zt/LASCV/tut_hide
/1/yk/2011072312360790#/geo/assembly_crc_20110719/zt/LASCV/zl/12/x/-118.6036455/y/34.362466
/x_ori/-118.6036455/y_ori/34.362466/msw/974/msh/400/cm/e/cat/|||||/so/dist/so_dir/asc/rpp/20/page
/0/t1il//t1i/0/t2il//t2i/0/t3il//t3i/0/spr nd/[]/sprtgeo/state/sprtzt/06/ind1rm//ind2rm//res//rem//reg//rez
//rezp/0/gmid/0/gmcd//gmarea//gmareap/0/op//yk/20110723123616435;
The ini al comments from the commission was that SV was to be removed from the Congressional district
that contained the rest of Ventura County so that Thousand Oaks wouldn’t be separated in all three oﬃces.
Now Simi Valley is separated in all three oﬃces, and twice coupled with Santa Clarita with which there is
minimal common interests.
Looks like the same old tricks.

Greg Stra on

7/25/2011 10:23 AM

Testimony for Redistricting - Eastern Ventura County
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Subject: TesƟmony for RedistricƟng - Eastern Ventura County
From: Chuck Ford <
Date: 7/23/2011 7:12 AM
To:
To the Members of the Commission,
I've been viewing each of the preliminary maps since the first draŌ was released and I approved of
each of the draŌs plans for Eastern Ventura County. As a resident of the city of Thousand Oaks, I
believe that we should be in a district with the majority of the county, as opposed to being placed a
district with the San Fernando Valley. Being placed in a district with the San Fernando Valley would
dilute the city from having a voice in the House of RepresentaƟves. In terms of compactness, it makes
sense to keep most of the ciƟes in the county together. Much of the county shares environmental and
business interest, which would be well served by being placed in the same district, as those interests
could be properly addressed.
Thank you,
Chaise Rasheed

7/25/2011 10:23 AM

